Oil and natural gas are driving the U.S. economy through a major energy boom and that boom is rippling through the economy of Pennsylvania, supporting business activity across the state. This finding grows out of a new American Petroleum Institute survey of domestic oil and natural gas vendors, which offers a glimpse into the job and business creation engine that is the current oil and natural gas industry. The survey shows that at least 1,347 businesses, spread across all 18 of Pennsylvania’s congressional districts, are part of the larger oil and natural gas supply chain.

The survey’s snapshot of state-by-state activity reinforces the impressive level of industry success throughout the country that is documented in a recent PriceWaterhouseCoopers study conducted for the American Petroleum Institute. That study found that the oil and natural gas industry in Pennsylvania supports some 339,000 jobs, which is 4.7 percent of the state’s total employment. The amount of Pennsylvania labor income supported by the oil and natural gas industry comes to $19.5 billion annually. That’s 5.1 percent of the state’s total labor income.

These job and labor income figures demonstrate that the people of Pennsylvania enjoy significant benefits from energy development. The benefits show up in the state’s salary statistics as well. Thus, while the average annual salary in Pennsylvania across all industries and sectors is $48,785, the average oil and gas industry salary (excluding gas stations) is substantially higher—$78,898 annually. Overall the industry supports $34.7 billion of the Pennsylvania economy. That’s 5.8 percent of the state’s total economic activity.

Although Pennsylvania ranks 19th in oil production, it is 3rd in natural gas production. That makes it one of the nation’s top energy-producing states.

Pennsylvania particularly benefits from the production of oil and natural gas from shales and so-called “tight formations,” energy development that uses the proven engineering technologies of hydraulic fracturing, or “fracking,” and horizontal drilling. Total jobs supported by these activities in Pennsylvania is $34.7 billion, the industry contributes to Pennsylvania’s economy.

Visit API.org for more information and follow us on Twitter@EnergyTomorrow.
reached 102,668 in 2012. The job total is expected to rise to 220,635 in 2020 and to 387,360 in 2035.

And the people of Pennsylvania get it. A statewide telephone poll of 608 registered Pennsylvania voters, conducted on behalf of the American Petroleum Institute, found that 72 percent of them, regardless of party affiliation, support increased production of oil and natural gas resources located in the United States.

---

**Vendor Profile**

**RETTEW Associates Inc.**

Ranked No. 206 on Engineering News-Record’s list of Top 500 design firms, RETTEW has a 45-year history of commitment to provide expert engineering and consulting solutions to local, regional, and national clients in the energy, transportation, government, and industrial markets.

For the oil and gas industry, RETTEW provides services in the areas of engineering, surveying, environmental consulting, and water treatment. RETTEW has designed and issued permits to thousands of pads, impoundments, and water sources. RETTEW has also designed and permitted thousands of miles of pipelines and treated and recycled well more than 1 million barrels of flowback water.

Since 1969, RETTEW has grown from a single four-person firm to more than 350 dedicated professionals in nine offices throughout the Northeast and Midwest. The company offers more than 100 different services, including engineering designs, regulatory expertise, site investigations, environmental investigations, community planning, safety consulting, and construction oversight.

Since RETTEW’s strategic entry into the oil and gas market in 2008 as the Marcellus Shale Play began to boom, and during subsequent shale development across the country, the firm has doubled its staff and opened four new offices. Most of the company’s staff are white-collar, technical experts. RETTEW aims to hire more staff from the local pools of talent, stabilizing and growing communities as it benefits from the oil and gas market growth in these communities.

RETTEW supports long-term strategies for both economic gain and environmental health, and uses its expertise in regulations, environmental investigations, and geology to ensure that oil and gas companies are preparing their sites and water sources in the safest way possible.

---


---

**Top Cities**

Pittsburgh = 196
Philadelphia = 119
Williamsport = 34

---

7. From the 2014 “API Onshore Oil and Gas Vendor Identification Survey” returns.
Pennsylvania Vendors by Congressional District

Congressional District 1
Abovenet Communications, Inc  
Ace American Insurance Co  
Aera Energy, LLC  
Alexander Utility Engineering, Inc  
Alfa Laval, Inc  
Alliedbarton Security Services, LLC  
American Stock Transfer  
American Tower Corporation  
Ametek, Inc  
AMS of Houston, LLC  
ATC Tower Services, Inc  
Automotive Rentals, Inc  
AWS, Inc  
BDP International, Inc  
Bentley Systems, Inc  
Blank Rome LLP  
BTS USA, Inc  
Caprocks Communications, Inc  
CDI Corporation  
CDI Engineering Group, Inc  
Ceisler Media & Issue Advocacy  
Chubb & Son  
Cohen Segñas Pallas Greenhall  
Comcast Corporation  
Corporation Service Co  
Cohen Oconnor  
CSC Cyberkorp Corporation  
Cvent, Inc  
De Lage Landen  
Deloitte & Touche LLP  
Deloitte Consulting LLP  
Dresser Rand Company  
Drinker Biddle & Reath LLP  
Duane Morris LLP  
E.I. Du Pont De Nemours Company  
Eduneering, Inc  
Elector, Inc  
Elsevier BV  
Elyria Foundry  
Environ International Corporation  
Equant, Inc  
FCC Environmental  
Federal Mogul, S.A. De C.  
Foster Wheeler USA Corporation  
Harris Caprock  
Communications, Inc  
Harris Corporation  
Hartford  
Hatch Mott Macdonald, LLC  
Hay Group, Inc  
Highland Tank & Manufacturing Co  
ICF Jones & Stokes, Inc  
ICF Resources, LLC  
Ics Pricing  
Institute of Terrorism Research & Response  
International SOS Assistance, Inc  
Judge Technical Services, Inc  
Kaplan Eduneering  
Kelly Services, Inc  
Kenexa Compensation, Inc  
Leaf Financial Corporation  
Lexisnexis Risk Data Management, Inc  
Liberty Mutual Insurance Group  
Magnia Legal Services, LLC  
Margolis Edelstein  
Matlock Leasing, LLC  
Matthew Bender & Co, Inc  
Mckinsey & Company, Inc  
Millward Brown, Inc  
Morgan Lewis & Bockius LLP  
My Linh Giang  
NAO, Inc  
Nasdaq OMX Corporate Solutions  
NES Rentals  
NRC Environmental Services, Inc  
O’Briens Response Management, Inc  
Olympus NDT, Inc  
Ontrack Staffing  
Panalpina, Inc  
Pay Governance, LLC  
PC Helps Support, LLC  
Penn Detroit Diesel Allison, LLC  
Western Energy Systems  
Pennoni Associates, Inc  
Pennzoil-Quaker State Company  
People Click, Inc  
Philadelphia Mixing Solutions, Ltd  
Plastics Pipe Institute, Inc  
Port Authority of NY & NJ  
Precision IR, Inc  
Presidio Networked Solutions, Inc  
Proconex  
Purolite Co  
Reed Smith LLP  
RTS Redefx  
Saint-Gobain Performance  
Saint-Gobain Plastic Corporation  
Sap America, Inc  
Seacoar Marine, LLC  
Shell Pipeline Co LP  
SHI International Corporation  
SKF USA, Inc  
Smiths Detection, Inc  
Startec, Inc  
Sulzer Chemtech USA, Inc  
Sweep LP JV Receipts  
Tessco  
Tibco Software, Inc  
Tinus Olsen  
Towers Perrin  
Towers Watson Pennsylvania  
TRC Companies, Inc  
TRC Environmental Corporation  
Trinity Rail Management, Inc  
United Parcel Service  
University Services  
UPS Freight  
US Cargo Management, Inc  
Vaialsa, Inc  
Volvo Financial Services  
Waste Management  
Wilmertime  
Xerox Corporation

Congressional District 2
Aqua Resources, Inc  
Associated Controls, Inc  
Mount Corporation  
PC Helps Support, LLC  
Team Concepts Projects, Inc  
Accents On Apparel, LLC  
Allegheny Mineral Corporation  
AM Gard, Inc  
AM Gard, Inc  
Ameridrives International, LLC  
Applegate Services, Inc  
BDO USA, LLP  
Beier Environmental Services, Inc  
Bison Grove, LLC  
Bruce & Merrieis Electric Co, Inc  
Buchanan Shannon K. Esq  
Cimarron Energy, Inc  
Danici Corporation  
Deep Well Services, LLC  
East Coast Pallets  
EBC Industries  
Elwood Crankshaft & Machine  
Environmental Coordination  
Fairview Township  
First National Bank of PA  
First National Bank of Pennsylvania  
Fmc Technologies Measurement Solutions, Inc  
Forta Corporation  
GE Midts, LLC  
Gilpin Township  
Glenn Shick Jr  
Hagg Lee Raymond  
High Pressure Equipment Co.  
Holman Leasing Systems, Inc  
Hunter Truck Sales & Service, Inc  
Jackson Center Borough  
Jim Bourbeau Land Service, Inc  
Kingsly Compression, Inc  
Kitchens Power Tong Service, Inc  
Kyps Enterprises, LLC  
Langer Material Handling, Inc  
Leonhard Richard A.  
Lindy Paving, Inc  
Marcellus Gasfield Services, LLC  
Maxpro Technologies, Inc  
Mcclormonds Supply & Transit Co In  
Mccullough James L.  
Mccullough Wayne L.  
Mcctouchon Enterprises, Inc  
Mecco Partners, LLC  
Mine Safety Appliance Company Ltd  
Mitcheltee Bros  
Moody & Associates, Inc  
Moose Larry  
National Fuel Gas Supply Corporation  
Nicoledus Michael J.  
Parker Hannifin Corporation  
Penn United Carbidse  
Peoples Twp, LLC  
Piedmont Crane, Inc  
PMF Rentals  
R Nesbit Portable Toilets  
Rosebud Mining Company  
Sewage Enforcement Agency  
Shaaban Hadi F.  
SMS Meer GmbH  
Steve Waldman Electric  
The Sloan Brothers Company  
Tyco Integrated Security, LLC  
Van Ar, Inc  
Vavco, LLC  
Walsh Equipment, Inc  
Washington Township  
West Penn Aggregates, Inc  

Congressional District 3
Accents On Apparel, LLC  
Allegheny Mineral Corporation  
AM Gard, Inc  
AM Gard, Inc  
Ameridrives International, LLC  
Applegate Services, Inc  
BDO USA, LLP  
Beier Environmental Services, Inc  
Bison Grove, LLC  
Bruce & Merrieis Electric Co, Inc  
Buchanan Shannon K. Esq  
Cimarron Energy, Inc  
Danici Corporation  
Deep Well Services, LLC  
East Coast Pallets  
EBC Industries  
Elwood Crankshaft & Machine  
Environmental Coordination  
Fairview Township  
First National Bank of PA  
First National Bank of Pennsylvania  
Fmc Technologies Measurement Solutions, Inc  
Forta Corporation  
GE Midts, LLC  
Gilpin Township  
Glenn Shick Jr  
Hagg Lee Raymond  
High Pressure Equipment Co.  
Holman Leasing Systems, Inc  
Hunter Truck Sales & Service, Inc  
Jackson Center Borough  
Jim Bourbeau Land Service, Inc  
Kingsly Compression, Inc  
Kitchens Power Tong Service, Inc  
Kyps Enterprises, LLC  
Langer Material Handling, Inc  
Leonhard Richard A.  
Lindy Paving, Inc  
Marcellus Gasfield Services, LLC  
Maxpro Technologies, Inc  
Mcclormonds Supply & Transit Co In  
Mccullough James L.  
Mccullough Wayne L.  
Mcctouchon Enterprises, Inc  
Mecco Partners, LLC  
Mine Safety Appliance Company Ltd  
Mitcheltee Bros  
Moody & Associates, Inc  
Moose Larry  
National Fuel Gas Supply Corporation  
Nicoledus Michael J.  
Parker Hannifin Corporation  
Penn United Carbidse  
Peoples Twp, LLC  
Piedmont Crane, Inc  
PMF Rentals  
R Nesbit Portable Toilets  
Rosebud Mining Company  
Sewage Enforcement Agency  
Shaaban Hadi F.  
SMS Meer GmbH  
Steve Waldman Electric  
The Sloan Brothers Company  
Tyco Integrated Security, LLC  
Van Ar, Inc  
Vavco, LLC  
Walsh Equipment, Inc  
Washington Township  
West Penn Aggregates, Inc  

Congressional District 4
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania  
Dawood Engineering, Inc  
Fallen Timbers, LLC  
FES Systems, Inc  
Herbert Rowland & Grubic, Inc  
Honeywell Sensing & Control  
Huhn James O.  
Hunters Sharing The Harvest  
Jackson Farms  
Lane Enterprises, Inc  
Lees Plumbing & Excavating, Inc  
Noble Ronald  
Penn United Carbide  
Peples Twp, LLC  
Piedmont Crane, Inc  
PMF Rentals  
R Nesbit Portable Toilets  
Rosebud Mining Company  
Sewage Enforcement Agency  
Shaaban Hadi F.  
SMS Meer GmbH  
Steve Waldman Electric  
The Sloan Brothers Company  
Tyco Integrated Security, LLC  
Van Ar, Inc  
Vavco, LLC  
Walsh Equipment, Inc  
Washington Township  
West Penn Aggregates, Inc  

Congressional District 5
A&A Construction Co, Inc  
A&P Support, Inc  
ADM Welding & Fabrication  
All In haulin, LLC  
Appalachian Drilling Services  
AR Trucking, Inc  
B&T Contractors, Inc  
Beimel Transportation, Inc  
Belser Hals, Inc  
Benson W Probst excavating, LLC  
Best Line Equipment  
Best Line Leasing  
Big Woods Properties, LLC  
Borough of Bellefonte  
Boylan Garage  
Bradford Pipe & Supply, Inc  
Brookville Hospital  
Brownlee Land Ventures LP  
Cannon Instrument Co  
Carole J. Asper  
Cedar Run Environmental Services Inc  
CH&GM Francis, Inc  
Charles G. Lang  
Chestnut Ridge Radio Communications  
Choice Forest Products, LLC  
Cintas Corporation  
Clearwater Trucking, LLC  
Clearwater Trucking, LLC  
Colt Cooney  
Commercial Radio Systems, LLC  
DBI, Inc  
Dirt excavating, LLC  
Duane R. Cizek  
Dyne Excavating, LLC  
Energy Rentals, LLC  
Environmental Coordination  
EWD Enterprises, Inc  
F&B Services  
Faber Fab  
Federal Carbidse  
Fenco Holdings, LLC  
Fluid Engineering  
Fox Hollow Construction, LLC  
Fye Gilbert L.  
G. Thomas Trucking, LLC  
Garner Larry L.  
Garner Lawrence A.  
Gas Field Specialists, Inc  
Girard Township  
Glen O. Hawbaker, Inc  
Glenn Asper  
Glenn O. Hawbaker, Inc  
Gibbs Thomas  
G. Thomas Trucking, LLC  
Girard Township  
Gongaware Environmental  
Grady Associates, Inc  
Grizzly Services  
Gun Three, LLC  
Hassett Jeanne Marie  
Hawbaker Engineering, LLC  
Hepler Matthew W.  
HRL, Inc
Coal & Environmental Services, Inc
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Conemaugh Township
Control Analytics, Inc
Dalton S. Service Company
Darlington Township
Deuce Transport, LLC
Dilan Well Drilling, Inc
DJM Commercial Properties, LLC
EA Fischerine Instruments, Inc
Earthtech, Inc
Echelon AGC
Echelon Applied Geochemistry
Edgeworth Club
Elite Gassfield Services, LLC
Elliwood Safety
Engleka Farms
FS Compression Co, LLC
Gentle & Associates, Inc
Geological Engineering Services, Inc
Gotham Group
Guardian Protection Services, Inc
Highland Tank & Manufacturing Co
Hurt Dorothy
Hytorc
Jackson Township
JB Myers Ent, Inc
Jefferson Township
Lawrence D Brudy & Associates, Inc
Lincoln Township
Maintenance Equipment & Chemicals
Marcellus Service & Supply, LLC
Marchella Ralph F.
Moran Transportation Mgmt Group
Morris Knowles & Associates, Inc
Myers Well Service, Inc
Oerlikon Leybold Vacuum USA, Inc
Parker Surveying, Inc
Pennsylvania Game Commission
Pennsylvania Horticulture
PM Supply, Inc
Powell Larry G.
Powertrack International, Inc
Precision Laser & Instrument
Regional Aviation Conservation
Retney Consulting, LLC
RNDT, Inc
South Beaver Township
Stor Tech, Inc
Trieenergy Holdings, LLC
Weikel Engineering Solutions, LLC
West & Zuberebuhler PC
West Penn Energy Services, LLC
Casper Colosimo & Sons, Inc
CDI Energy Products
Center For Sustainable Shale
CertiMark Corporation
Champion Processing, Inc
Chester Engineers
Chromalox, Inc
Chwmsig, Inc
Cimaron Energy, Inc
Civil & Environmental
CNX Gas Co, LLC
Cohen & Grigshy PC
Columbus McKinnon Corporation
Comcast Corporation
Common Plea Catering, Inc
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Component One, LLC
Contact Pointe
Contact Chief
Cooper Medical
Cooper Power Systems, LLC
Cranes Pro Services
CS B2 Investments, Inc
Cumming Richards Consultants, Inc
Direct Energy Business, LLC
Division of the BCMU Group
Ductoflex Solutions, Inc
Double Tree
Draeger Safety, Inc
Duncan Land & Energy, Inc
Easton Telecom Services, LLC
East N Park Hospitality Group, Inc
EGC Critical Components, LLC
EGC Plastics
Ellwood City Forge
Elwood Cranekraft & Machine
Emerson Process Mgmt / Rosemount
Emery Oleochemicals, LLC
Engine House 25
Equipment & Controls, Inc
Evco House of Hose
Excalibur, Inc
Export Boxing & Carting, Inc
ExxonMobil Chemical Company
Fairmont Supply Oil & Gas, LLC
Farrs Engineering Services
Federal Express Corporation
Fenner Drives
Fenner Dunlop Americas, Inc
First River Consulting
Fisher Scientific Company, LLC
Franklin Interiors, Inc
Gaffey Overseas Cranes, Hoists
Gateway Clipper, Inc
Gateway Engineers, Inc
GE Energy Power Conversion USA, Inc
GE Intelligent Platforms, Inc
GE MDS, LLC
General Electric International, Inc
General Monitors, Inc
Generator & Motor Services of
Gilco Div of Gilson Engr Sales
Gleason & Associates
Geohering Rutter & Boehm
Golen Mark
Goulds Pumps, Inc
Greiner Industries, Inc
Heckmann Water Resources Cvr, Inc
IBM Corporation
Industry Controls & Equipment
Industrial Scientific Corporation
Innovative Municipal Products US Inc
International Business Machine Corporation
InterTech Security, LLC
Ipias, Inc
Joshua Lewis
K&L Gates LLP
Kerotest Manufacturing Corporation
Keystone Drill Services, LLC
Konecranes, Inc
Lanovess Corporation
LDC Funding, LLC
Leidos Engineering, LLC
Lewis-Goetz & Company, Inc
Leiby Center Venture
Marcellus Shale Coalition
Mason Dixon Energy, LLC
Massmutual Financial Group
Matheson Tri Gas, Inc
McAlmonds Supply & Transit Co In
McCutchion Enterprises, Inc
MCI Communications Services, Inc
McKinnon Redman Corporation
McKnight Robinson Plaza, LLC
Merry & Associates, Inc
Michael Baker Jr, Inc
Microedge, LLC
Mine Safety Appliances
Moldenhour
Montour Heights Country Club
Morgantown Machine & Hydraulics
Mosebach Manufacturing Company
MS Jacobs & Associates, Inc
Nabors Completion & Production Service
NHH CMS Pittsburgh LP
NMHG Financial Services, Inc
North Penn Pipe & Supply, LLC
NYSE Market, Inc
Office Furniture Warehouse of PGH Inc
Office Supply Solutions
Oil Service, Inc
Omlin William Penn
PA PG
Panopto, Inc
Patriks Water Hauling USA Ltd
PC Connection Sales Corporation
Pennsylvania American Water Co
Pennsylvania One Call Systems, Inc
Pennsylvania Soil & Rock, Inc
Peoples Natural Gas Company
Perficient, Inc
Petroleum Products, LLC
Piping & Equipment, Inc
Pitney Bowes Global Financial Services, LLC
Pittsburgh Geological Society
Pittsburgh Grand Hotel, LLC
Pittsburgh Pirates
Pittsburgh Valve & Fitting Co
Porada Electric, LLC
Portland Forge
Postage By Phone Reserve Account
Potelcom Supply, Inc
PPG Architectural Finishes, Inc
Praxair Distribution Mid-Atlantic, LLC
Predictive Services Corporation
Printing Post
Printscape, Inc
Purchase Power
Quality Aggregates, Inc
Recommind
Redrock Fence, Inc
Reed Smith LLP
Regency Transportation Group Ltd
Reijers Associates
Renaissance Electrical
Renegade Services
RJ Lee Group, Inc
Rockwell Automation, Inc
Rockwell Equipment & Supply Co
Routinrall Service, LLC
Safety Kleen Systems, Inc
Securities & Exchange
Select International, Inc
Seneca Resources Corporation
Sherard German & Kelly PC
Siemens Energy & Automation, Inc
Siemens Industry, Inc
Siemens Water Technologies Corporation
Silverpop Systems, Inc
Steelworkers Health & Welfare Fund
Stockdale Mine Supply, LLC
Szuhay David

PENNSYLVANIA - VENDOR LIST
Congressional District 16
Ambius
Dawn to Dusk Hunting Club
EJ Breenearen LP
Elk Environmental Services
Elk Transportation, Inc
Entech Engineering, Inc
Hope E. Hestand
JC Ehrlich Co.
John C. Martin Associates, LLC
Lancaster Laboratories
Liberty Environmental, Inc
Optimum Controls Corporation
Riestek Corporation
Rettew Associates, Inc
Rettew Engineering & Surveying PC
Rettew Flowback, Inc

Ansys, Inc
Arch Rentals, LLC
AVT, Inc
Babich Angelina
Bear Construction, Inc
Bell Supply Co
Black Bear Energy Services, Inc
Black Box Corporation of Pennsylvania
Boord Bencheck & Associates, Inc
Borough of Marriana
Bruno Ralph W.
Bullskin Stone & Lime, LLC
Burns Drilling & Excavating, Inc
Center Township
Chester Engineers, Inc
CJL Engineering
Cleveland Price, Inc
CNX Gas Corporation
CNX Water Assets, LLC
Comtech Industries, Inc
Countrywide Energy Services, LLC
Creelhian Investments 151, LLC
Crowen Communication, Inc
Crowdn Drilling of Pennsylvania, LLC
Dale Property Services Penn LP
Deans Water Service, Inc
Dermotta Daryl L.
Development Dimensions International, Inc
Diamond L Enterprise, LLC
Donahoo Dairy Farm
DFS Land Services LP
Durkin Brian J.
Ealy Melissa Ann
EAP Industries, Inc
Elliott Company
Enel Energy Systems, Inc
Environmental Control Services
Equipment & Controls, Inc
Equipment Rental Services, LLC
Fairmont Supply Company
Fairxs, LLC
Foret Greg
Forest Land Services, Inc
Frank R. Beatty, Inc
Franklin Bier & Kelly LLP
GALL Environmental, Inc
Geomechanics, Inc
Goughenour James M.
Hill Environmental Services
Huntsville Glenn J.
Ice Cube, Inc
Industrial Scientific Corporation
Information Technologies Services, Inc
Jennison Corporation
JMD Company
John P. Gerecke
John T. Boyd Co
John Longs H.
Johnston Morehouse Dickey Co
Jon Firestone Electric, LLC
Kalsey Joan
Kennametal, Inc
Keystone Consultants, Inc
Konecranes
Lane Construction Corporation
Lash Craig A.
Latrobe Pallets, Inc
Lee Randy
Levines Iron & Metal, Inc
Ligorier Construction Co
Ligorier Stone & Lime Co
Ligorier Trucking
M&T Stae Farm
Markie Frank B.
Matt Tom
Maxim Crane Works LP
MEC Construction, LLC
Mendenhall Law Offices
Mobile Medical Corporation
Municipal Authority of Westmoreland
Myzak Hydraulics
New Elliott Corporation
New Stanton Developers
Northstar Chevrolet, Inc
NVP Systems
Online Stores.com
PA American Water Company
Palco, Inc
Paxton Randy James
Peacock Keller & Ecker LLP
Petromax Ltd
Phoenix Specialty, Inc
Pittsburgh Hotel, LLC
Plassio Bruce
Plum Contracting, Inc
Precision Pipeline Equipment, Inc
Premier Safety & Services Inc
Producers Supply Company, Inc
Pryor Lee A.
Qual Tech Engineers, Inc
Range Resources - Appalachia, LLC
Rau Jocelyn Jill
Reamer Todd R.
Rmel Owen
Ritter Keith R.
RMC Sanitation, Inc
Robinson Township Washington
RCC Service Company, LLC
Rosu Daniel C.
SAH Services, LLC
Salmon Township
Salman Tech Co, Inc
Sancast, Inc
Sargent John R.
Schinkovce William J.
Sean Cassidy & Associates P C
Select Physical Therapy Holdings
Shannon Optical Co, Inc
Shuglie Adam Jr
Shuglie Sally L.
Shuyck Paul J.
Smith Connie
Smouse Robert G.
South Hills Movers, Inc
South Huntington Township
Southpoints Energy Resource Group
Southpoints Hotel & Conference Summit & Plaza II Holdings LP
Superbolt, Inc
Tedrow Thomas W.
TEI Analytical Services, Inc
Ten Plus
Universal Enso, Inc
Verichek Technical Services, Inc
Verichek Technical Services, Inc
Verichek Technical Services, Inc
Volvo Construction Equipment
Wachs James H.
Wagner Linda C.
Weavertown Environmental Group
Weavertown Transport Leasing, Inc
West Bethlehem Township
Westmoreland Mechanical Testing & Research, Inc
White Susan K.
Wicks Douglas A
Yost Drilling, LLC
Yost Drilling, LLC
Young John F.

Taxware, LLC
TDK Lambda Americas High Power Division
Testex, Inc
Tetra Tech, Inc
TRC
Tri State Supply Company
Tri-State Office Furniture, Inc
Trumbull Corporation
TSA Advet
Tudi Mechanical System, Inc
Tyco Fire & Security Us Management
Unifirst Corporation
United Steelworkers Political Action Fund
Universal Pipeline Partners
Unum Life Insurance Co
US Steel Oilwell Services, LLC
Verizon Business Services, Inc
VF Imageware, Inc
Voyager Jet Center, LLC
WVR International, Inc
Wesco Distribution, Inc
Wolseley Industrial Group
Youkinds James Mickey
Zorosak Joan
Zorosak Pauline

Congressional District 15
Air Products & Chemicals, Inc
ARM Geophysics
ARM Group, Inc
Benchmark Analytics, Inc
Crawford Technical Services, LLC
Ems Environmental, Inc
Environmental Waste Minimization, Inc
Ragger Force
Hanger Consulting, LLC
Hanover Engineering Associates
Hanson Aggregates Pennsylvania, LLC
Horwith Trucks, Inc
Jean D. Saufley
Julabo USA, Inc
Keystone Clearwater Solutions, LLC
Larry L. & Lois N. Stilley
Lehigh Heavy Forge Corp
MJ McGrath & Associates
Olympus
PPL Electric Utilities Corporation
SKF USA, Inc
Strahan Valves, Inc
Wendy Sticker

Congressional District 17
Appalachian Services, LLC
Biscom, Inc
Borton Lawson Engineering, Inc
Bruckell Advertising Co, Inc
Day Timers, Inc
Dempsey Uniform & Linen Supply
Environmental Materials, Inc
GDF Suez Energy Resources Na
Keystone Sanitary Landfill, Inc
Latora Trucking, Inc
Medico Industries, Inc
Murphy Plaza & Genello PC
Myers Bier & Kelly LLP
Petroleum Services, Inc
Reading Anthracite Company
Reliable Hauling & Equipment
Second Decimal, LLC
Software Consulting Services, LLC
Spectraste Comm, Inc
Stafurkies Paving Co, Inc
Tellie & Coleman PC
Torcup
Unifirst Corporation
Verizon Wireless Services, LLC

Ansys, Inc
Arch Rentals, LLC
AVT, Inc
Babich Angelina
Bear Construction, Inc
Bell Supply Co
Black Bear Energy Services, Inc
Black Box Corporation of Pennsylvania
Boord Bencheck & Associates, Inc
Borough of Marriana
Bruno Ralph W.
Bullskin Stone & Lime, LLC
Burns Drilling & Excavating, Inc
Center Township
Chester Engineers, Inc
CJL Engineering
Cleveland Price, Inc
CNX Gas Corporation
CNX Water Assets, LLC
Comtech Industries, Inc
Countrywide Energy Services, LLC
Creelan Investments 151, LLC
Crowen Communication, Inc
Crowdn Drilling of Pennsylvania, LLC
Dale Property Services Penn LP
Deans Water Service, Inc
Dermotta Daryl L.
Development Dimensions International, Inc
Diamond L Enterprise, LLC
Donahoo Dairy Farm
DFS Land Services LP
Durkin Brian J.
Ealy Melissa Ann
EAP Industries, Inc
Elliott Company
Enel Energy Systems, Inc
Environmental Control Services
Equipment & Controls, Inc
Equipment Rental Services, LLC
Fairmont Supply Company
Fairxs, LLC
Foret Greg
Forest Land Services, Inc
Frank R. Beatty, Inc
Franklin Bier & Kelly LLP
GALL Environmental, Inc
Geomechanics, Inc
Goughenour James M.
Hill Environmental Services
Huntsville Glenn J.
Ice Cube, Inc
Industrial Scientific Corporation
Information Technologies Services, Inc
Jennison Corporation
JMD Company
John P. Gerecke
John T. Boyd Co
John Longs H.
Johnston Morehouse Dickey Co
Jon Firestone Electric, LLC
Kalsey Joan
Kennametal, Inc
Keystone Consultants, Inc
Konecranes
Lane Construction Corporation
Lash Craig A.
Latrobe Pallets, Inc
Lee Randy
Levines Iron & Metal, Inc
Ligorier Construction Co
Ligorier Stone & Lime Co
Ligorier Trucking
M&T Stae Farm
Markie Frank B.
Matt Tom
Maxim Crane Works LP
MEC Construction, LLC
Mendenhall Law Offices
Mobile Medical Corporation
Municipal Authority of Westmoreland
Myzak Hydraulics
New Elliott Corporation
New Stanton Developers
Northstar Chevrolet, Inc
NVP Systems
Online Stores.com
PA American Water Company
Palco, Inc
Paxton Randy James
Peacock Keller & Ecker LLP
Petromax Ltd
Phoenix Specialty, Inc
Pittsburgh Hotel, LLC
Plassio Bruce
Plum Contracting, Inc
Precision Pipeline Equipment, Inc
Premier Safety & Services Inc
Producers Supply Company, Inc
Pryor Lee A.
Qual Tech Engineers, Inc
Range Resources - Appalachia, LLC
Rau Jocelyn Jill
Reamer Todd R.
Rmel Owen
Ritter Keith R.
RMC Sanitation, Inc
Robinson Township Washington
RCC Service Company, LLC
Rosu Daniel C.
SAH Services, LLC
Salmon Township
Salman Tech Co, Inc
Sancast, Inc
Sargent John R.
Schinkovce William J.
Sean Cassidy & Associates P C
Select Physical Therapy Holdings
Shannon Optical Co, Inc
Shuglie Adam Jr
Shuglie Sally L.
Shuyck Paul J.
Smith Connie
Smouse Robert G.
South Hills Movers, Inc
South Huntington Township
Southpoints Energy Resource Group
Southpoints Hotel & Conference Summit & Plaza II Holdings LP
Superbolt, Inc
Tedrow Thomas W.
TEI Analytical Services, Inc
Ten Plus
Universal Enso, Inc
Verichek Technical Services, Inc
Verichek Technical Services, Inc
Verichek Technical Services, Inc
Volvo Construction Equipment
Wachs James H.
Wagner Linda C.
Weavertown Environmental Group
Weavertown Transport Leasing, Inc
West Bethlehem Township
Westmoreland Mechanical Testing & Research, Inc
White Susan K.
Wicks Douglas A
Yost Drilling, LLC
Yost Drilling, LLC
Young John F.